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I wouldn’t put Clara through
anything that would harm her or
be uncomfortable or frightening
for her but taking part in research
so far has been relatively
straightforward. How else can
we expect to improve treatments
without research of this kind? It
feels good knowing we are doing
our bit in this way.

Q
A

Mum Liz Chilton

Dr Dermot Dalton
Clinical Research Specialty Lead for Children, CRN South West Peninsula
Five year old Clara is not only a bundle of joy - she has already
made a valuable contribution to clinical research studies in the
South West which will help to improve the quality of life for
children with Down’s syndrome.
Clara is a paediatric patient of Yeovil District Hospital in
Somerset. Her mum Liz Chilton says that Clara, who is cheeky
and very sociable, has been pretty much blissfully unaware that
she was even participating in research.
One study was looking at mild sleep apnoea which involved
little monitors being placed on Clara when she was asleep.
Liz said: “It is common for children with Down’s syndrome to
experience sleep problems. Sometimes Clara’s behaviour when
she was up and about could be challenging so we wondered
whether having poor or disturbed sleep could be a reason for
it. Very small monitors would be placed on Clara when she was
settled for the night and the data confirmed that she did have
sleep apnoea. The direct benefit to us from Clara participating
in this study was that once we knew it was sleep apnoea our
understanding of how best to manage it was better which was
probably better for Clara.”
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Another study Clara was enrolled on was looking at whether
giving ‘at risk’ children with an underlying health condition,
antibiotics within the first five days of developing flu will reduce
the chances of them becoming more unwell or developing
further infections.
Liz was offered the opportunity for her daughter to take part in
this study because Clara was susceptible to colds and coughs.
She added: “I didn’t make the decision lightly for Clara to
participate in this study because flu in young children can be
serious but I made an informed decision after reading through
the study information. I was reassured that any change in Clara’s
condition would be promptly and thoroughly checked out.”
When Clara isn’t being an amazing young research participant
she loves to put on outfits from her dressing up box at home.

Dr Dermot Dalton
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Welcome to FRONTIER
Our Story:
Mum Liz Chilton explains why she
agreed to her five year old daughter
taking part in clinical studies for
children with Down’s syndrome.

Nationally over 25,500 people were enrolled onto research studies
within the Children specialty and adopted by the National Institute for Health
Research in 2016/17. This couldn’t have been achieved without parents
and families recognising how research informs better patient care and
experience. In some instances consenting to participation would have come
at a time of anxiety if a child or young person was unwell. We are so grateful
to everyone who supports clinical research.

Her mum said: “It is important that we find out as much as we
can about possible health implications with Down’s syndrome to
ensure the best possible quality of life. It is very much a personal
and individual choice of parents whether their child takes part in
research.
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Improving healthcare
through clinic research

I
am
Research:

HANNAH
GOTT
TRAINEE RESEARCH PRACTITIONER
Hannah’s drive and ability to engage with patients and her
contribution to the delivery of clinical research studies at
Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust has won award recognition.
She has successfully recruited patients to a research looking
at how best to treat a serious blood infection and is currently
supporting a study which aims to reduce sexually transmitted
diseases in young people using text messaging.
Having worked as a Health Care Assistant on a surgical ward and
in Endoscopy at Derriford Hospital, Hannah says she enjoys the
combination of administrative work and direct patient contact in
her research role.
With mentoring from experienced research colleagues, Hannah
said she relishes the challenge of meeting recruitment goals to
enrol patients onto studies:

#iamresearch

I am not at all phased when
approaching potential patient
participants for research studies
because I know it is their choice and I
am offering them the opportunity to
take part as part of their healthcare.
I am a bit like a terrier when it comes
to recruiting the required number of
people to a study because I understand
that it is important to the quality of the
data and findings.

a free online course (MOOC)

13

Dates for the diary:
events and training opportunities
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FRONTIER MAGAZINE

Helen Quinn
Chief Operating Officer
Clinical Research Network
South West Peninsula

Welcome to the first issue of Frontier with news on the achievements,
opportunities and events for the research community in the South West.
Welcome to the first edition of our e-magazine
FRONTIER – formerly know as the South West Clinical
Research news.
We hope to achieve more than a new look and name
though with the changes we have made to your
magazine.
The definition of Frontier is the extreme limit of
understanding or achievement in a particular area.
In clinical research we endeavour to extend the
frontiers or boundaries of our current knowledge or
understanding to improve the quality of life and health
of people.
As with all aspects of exploration and pioneering work
it often involves overcoming obstacles and for success
it demands commitment and tenacity. Going into
uncharted territory can be daunting and sometimes
require courage. The rewards though can be immensely
rewarding on a personal and professional level.
We will continue to showcase your success, share best
practice and promote opportunities for training and
networking in FRONTIER. New features though will
shine a light more on behind the scenes contribution to
research delivery and health research specialities.
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The National Institute for Health Research is launching a new campaign this year to co-incide
with International Clinical Trials Day in May.
The NIHR annually promotes this global awareness raising event on or in the lead up to
20th May which was the day that James Lind started the first trial to prevent and treat scurvy
among sailors.

CELEBRATE
INTERNATIONAL
CLINICAL TRIALS
15 – 20 MAY 2017
ENGAGE, INSPIRE AND
INFORM PATIENTS,
COLLEAGUES AND THE
PUBLIC ABOUT
HEALTH RESEARCH
TELL US WHAT YOU
ARE DOING
CRN.SWP@NHS.NET

ICT Day showcases the diversity of health and social care research, how patients, health and
social care staff and the public can get involved and the benefits of participation in studies.
The OK to ask campaign is being phased out and replaced with
I Am Research. More details are available at:
www.iamresearch.co.uk
Campaign activity will include:

• Promotion of the benefits of clinical research through social
media, press and events

• Signposting people to the UK Clinical Trials Gateway –
www.ukctg.nihr.ac.uk – which enables people to find out
what research studies are taking place and where.

• Highlighting through media coverage and engagement
activities across health and social care settings the different
ways people can get involved in and contribute to clinical
research.

Get on the map
The CRN will have a map on its website showing where ICT Day
events are taking place in England. To get on the map please let
wendyshaw1@nhs.net know your event details and importantly
your venue post code.

Stock up on promotion goodies
Order free new I Am Research branded campaign materials
(£20 P&P) via the online CRN shop at: https://pcbweborders.
leeds.ac.uk/branding/nicr?code=949266071

Tweetchat
A Twitter tweetchat about ‘Why research is important
to patients’ is planned for 17 May from 8pm to 9pm.

The CRN SWP is hosting one of only 10 events of its kind
taking place in England on 19th May in Plymouth. The event
involves the screening of a film called People are Messy to
stimulate discussion about health research and patient, public
involvement. About 120 students aged 14-17 years old at Stoke
Damerel community college will watch the film and vote using
hand held devices on key questions.
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Patient story:
Children research specialty

I wouldn’t put Clara through
anything that would harm her or
be uncomfortable or frightening
for her but taking part in research
so far has been relatively
straightforward. How else can
we expect to improve treatments
without research of this kind? It
feels good knowing we are doing
our bit in this way.

Q
A

Mum Liz Chilton

Dr Dermot Dalton
Clinical Research Specialty Lead for Children, CRN South West Peninsula
Five year old Clara is not only a bundle of joy - she has already
made a valuable contribution to clinical research studies in the
South West which will help to improve the quality of life for
children with Down’s syndrome.
Clara is a paediatric patient of Yeovil District Hospital in
Somerset. Her mum Liz Chilton says that Clara, who is cheeky
and very sociable, has been pretty much blissfully unaware that
she was even participating in research.
One study was looking at mild sleep apnoea which involved
little monitors being placed on Clara when she was asleep.
Liz said: “It is common for children with Down’s syndrome to
experience sleep problems. Sometimes Clara’s behaviour when
she was up and about could be challenging so we wondered
whether having poor or disturbed sleep could be a reason for
it. Very small monitors would be placed on Clara when she was
settled for the night and the data confirmed that she did have
sleep apnoea. The direct benefit to us from Clara participating
in this study was that once we knew it was sleep apnoea our
understanding of how best to manage it was better which was
probably better for Clara.”
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Another study Clara was enrolled on was looking at whether
giving ‘at risk’ children with an underlying health condition,
antibiotics within the first five days of developing flu will reduce
the chances of them becoming more unwell or developing
further infections.
Liz was offered the opportunity for her daughter to take part in
this study because Clara was susceptible to colds and coughs.
She added: “I didn’t make the decision lightly for Clara to
participate in this study because flu in young children can be
serious but I made an informed decision after reading through
the study information. I was reassured that any change in Clara’s
condition would be promptly and thoroughly checked out.”
When Clara isn’t being an amazing young research participant
she loves to put on outfits from her dressing up box at home.
Her mum said: “It is important that we find out as much as we
can about possible health implications with Down’s syndrome to
ensure the best possible quality of life. It is very much a personal
and individual choice of parents whether their child takes part in
research.

Nationally over 25,500 people were enrolled onto research studies
within the Children specialty and adopted by the National Institute for Health
Research in 2016/17. This couldn’t have been achieved without parents
and families recognising how research informs better patient care and
experience. In some instances consenting to participation would have come
at a time of anxiety if a child or young person was unwell. We are so grateful
to everyone who supports clinical research.
Dr Dermot Dalton
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TODAY

46 MILLION
PEOPLE

live with dementia globally –
a number expected to almost triple by 2050
It’s been six months since Professor Clive Ballard, a global authority in age-related disease,
started his role as Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Executive Dean of University of Exeter Medical School.

Clive reflects on the challenges and opportunities for
dementia research.
My work is broad-ranging, from prevention of dementia, biological
mechanism and drug discovery through to the needs of people
with severe dementia living in care homes; and the overuse and
harms of anti-psychotic medication in these individuals. When I
started research on anti-psychotic medication in the late 1990s,
they were prescribed to about half the people with dementia
in care homes. Our research has shown the harms and limited
benefits of these medications, leading to a 50 per cent reduction in
use. We recently published research showing better training of care
staff can halve the use of these medications, improve quality of
life and reduce mortality. Working to implement these evidencebased initiatives into care homes is an urgent priority. Through the
work of Professor Linda Clare and her team, Exeter is well placed
to lead on driving forward better care for people with dementia in
care homes.
We have seen significant improvements in psychosocial
care, diagnosis and understanding in dementia biology. It’s
disappointing that this hasn’t yet translated into substantially
effective therapies, particularly pharmacological therapies.
Currently there are more than 1,700 ongoing clinical trials in people
with cancer, compared to less than 30 in people with dementia.
We desperately need a better infrastructure and more resources
to advance the best emerging candidates into clinical trials in
dementia. We also need to understand specific genetic, medical
and environmental factors which may help tailor treatments to
individuals more effectively. This “Precision Medicine” approach
has revolutionised treatment in many cancers, and is a particular
area of expertise at Exeter.
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More than a third of dementia risk is related to lifestyle or treatable
medical conditions, representing key potential opportunities
to delay the onset and potentially prevent dementia in some
people. Our online PROTECT study, launching in Exeter in June,
has recruited more than 20,000 people, helping us improve
understanding of the risks leading to dementia, and offering the
chance to take part in various large clinical trials that may help
maintain brain function. Working with King’s College London, we
have already demonstrated the value of brain training, on which
we will shortly launch new studies, alongside a trial on enhancing
physical exercise to help the heart and brain and trials on the
benefits of vitamin D, green tea and blueberry extracts.
Understandably, people are very frightened of dementia. Part of
that fear is feeling that nothing can be done. Some of what can be
done is about symptomatic drugs and existing therapies; a lot is
about proper support and information, and factors which enable
people to optimise their quality of life. Peoples’ understanding
is often: ‘There’s no cure, therefore it’s all hopeless.’ That’s an
important misunderstanding because it stops people going to the
doctor for early diagnosis and treatment. Research is also a vital
cornerstone of building hope for the future.

The lesson here is about not being
too hooked on a hypothesis. Sometimes
the more interesting things come from
the results you weren’t expecting.

Join Dementia Research is a free service which
allows people to register their interest in national
dementia research. It helps people with dementia,
carers, and healthy volunteers aged over 18 to be
matched as potential participants for studies.
Sign up support cards
New Join Dementia Research ‘Sign up support cards’
are now available for clinics, GP surgeries
and memory cafes.
The pads of 100 cards can be useful for health and social care
professionals to complete a few key details the patient would
need in order to register such as the NHS Number and details of
any dementia medication. This card is then handed to the patient
who can decide in their own time whether they would like to sign
up to the Join Dementia Research service.
The cards are designed to reduce the ask of the professional,
ensure the patient has time to consider their choices, but also
makes it easier for them by keeping all key details in one place
if they do decide to register.

12% of 652
people recruited
onto dementia
studies in SW in
2016-17 were
found using
Join Dementia
Research.

To order these support cards go the online shop at:
https://pcbweborders.leeds.ac.uk/branding/
nicr/?code=949266071

• To find out more about Prof Clive Ballard visit:
www.exeter.ac.uk/research/researcher/cliveballard
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changer
A LIFE

From research support
to participation

MORE THAN ONE IN
FOUR ADULTS IN THE
UK HAVE HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE, ALTHOUGH
MANY WON’T REALISE IT
(NHS Choices source)

Exeter healthcare worker Julie Main says her life has been
positively transformed since she took part herself in a clinical
research study into high blood pressure treatment which she
was supporting patient recruitment to.
As well as pro-actively identifying patients of St Thomas Health
Centre who were eligible to take part in the DASHER clinical
research study looking at effective treatment of high blood
pressure, Health Care Assistant Julie has also discovered firsthand the benefits of taking part in this trial for her own health.
Julie, aged 57, said: “I cannot tell you how amazing this study
has been for me. I have had the most thorough check-up which
I would otherwise have not had and since I have received
treatment as a participant of the DASHER study my blood
pressure is now under control.
“Before I was treated for hypertension I was weary, irritable and
felt uptight. I couldn’t quite put my finger on why I felt unwell but
it seemed to creep up on me over a period of time.
From being on this study myself and supporting the delivery
of this study at our GP surgery I have learnt so much about
the importance of blood pressure to my health and wellbeing.
I genuinely feel like a new person. This really has been a life
changing experience.”
Julie, who has worked at the practice in Cowick Street for 13
years, had not previously been involved in supporting recruitment
of people to clinical studies before DASHER.
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We aim to show
that an innovative
treatment plan to
reduce blood pressure
quickly in newlydiagnosed patients
with moderate-severe
hypertension is safe and
works well. We are also
investigating the causes
of treatment-resistance
and hope that this will
help blood pressure
treatment to be tailored
to individual patients’
needs in the future.

Blood pressure is recorded with two numbers – the systolic pressure (higher number) is the
peak pressure in the body’s arteries when the heart pumps blood around the body and the
diastolic pressure (lower number) is the pressure in the body’s arteries when the heart is
relaxed. If untreated high blood pressure increases risk of serious health problems such as
heart attacks and strokes.

DASHER at a glance
Specialty:
Cardiovascular

Diagnosing and treating severe hypertension
Sponsors:
Royal Devon & Exeter NHS Foundation Trust & the University of Exeter Medical School
Funding:
Gawthorn Cardiac Trust (UK)
Status:
Closed. Trial started 23 June 2015 and ended 7 November 2016.
Dr Andrew Jordan, DASHER Principal Investigator and Clinical Research Fellow at Exeter Clinical Research Facility, said:
“Previous research has shown that less than half of people treated reach their blood pressure targets and that this proportion can be
increased using clinics that follow a clear treatment plan. Furthermore, early reduction of blood pressure in these patients improves
long term health.
DASHER study participants received nurse-led treatment of their hypertension which included 10 visits over an 18-week period in which
the treatment may be altered depending on the patient’s response to it and how well the treatment worked.
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Diary dates

IMPROVING HEALTHCARE
THROUGH CLINICAL
RESEARCH

10 May
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust research seminar
The Monks Yard, Horton Cross, Ilminster from 9am to 1pm

A Free Online Course (MOOC)
Sign up bit.ly/FLClinical
Everything we do in healthcare
- every tablet that’s prescribed,
every treatment that’s given
and every test that’s performed
- has to be first discovered
and then thoroughly evaluated
before it can be put into
practice

Join the 18,500 + learners
who have already enjoyed
the course:

✓

I have really enjoyed
taking part in this
learning. Thank you
very much for the
knowledge l have
gained.

With modern
technology and big
data ,research is
going to be very
different,challenging
and exciting.The
learning process
continues.Thank you
for this course.It is
really an eye opener.

I joined the course to enhance my knowledge and
understanding of research in the NHS to allow me
to become more effective as a lay member and PPI
representative. The course has allowed me to
achieve the first part. Now I can plan to become
more effective.
As a retired Training Manager and CEO of an
Awarding Body, I assess this course very highly,
many thanks to all involved.

Learners include:
School Pupils interested in a career in
Health research
Healthcare Students
Patients and the Public
People working in Research
People working in Healthcare all
around the world

An opportunity to find out about the Somerset Research Consortium; a new collaboration; how the League of
Friends supports research with presentations, interactive sessions and networking. Advanced booking is essential
– email: research@sompar.nhs.uk

12 May
CRN SWP Annual Cancer Research Symposium
The Edgemoor Hotel, Bovey Tracey from 10am to 4pm
Cancer research poster submissions from Junior Doctors now invited with cash prizes of £100 (1st place) and
£50 (runner up).
Posters to report on a research, audit or improvement project conducted in SW region. Abstracts limited to 400
words maximum.
To register interest in displaying a poster email jennifer.hicks1@nhs.net and full guidelines will be provided.

12 May
International Nurses Day Event
County Hall, Belvedere Road, London SE1 7PB
The NIHR is holding a free one day event in London for Research Nurses to celebrate International Nurses Day.
The event is themed around 'Contributing to new futures: Clinical research nurses, voices that lead' and will
consider the impact that clinical research nurses make now and in the future in a changing healthcare landscape.
Poster presentations are invited with a focus around leadership journeys and the impact these have upon teams,
patients and innovative approaches to research delivery in our changing landscape.

15 and 16 May
NHS Research and Development Forum annual conference
Hilton Deansgate, Manchester
The 2017 Annual NHS R&D Forum Conference, in association with HRA, is for the health and care research
management, support and leadership workforce. This year the event aims to showcase the value in an R&D function
and how by coming together as a national community of practice we add value to the NHS, research and policy,
patients and the public, and of course each other. Event details can be found at www.annualrdforum.org.uk

17 and 18 May
Dementia and Mental Health Research Conference
Hosted by Devon Partnership NHS Trust at Exeter Castle
All day Mental Health programme (17th) and Dementia research (18th).
Event programme will consist of keynote presentations from clinicians, academics and people with lived
experience, research skills workshops, short talks and poster displays. Guest speakers include Prof Richard Byng,
Prof Rose McCabe, Prof Jon Mill, Prof Linda Clare, Prof Clive Ballard, and Prof Rick Fortinssky.

l To book a place: goo.gl/R0GOQw
l To present a poster: https://goo.gl/forms/fnUmyeQYVdsw6gIl2
l Event enquiries by email to: dpn-tr.research@nhs.net
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